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We are wor.diiog if tbt mail ear-

lier on rout .No. 1 ba got anoed
nudi-r- . It ia annie time since he delivCORRESPONDENCE

We are Informed that Mr. and Mra.
Wetherell of liluseo bave tba small-)i.x- .

lhey are doing nicely, at e un
der strict quiiarjtlue, and it ia hoped
tbat tbe disease will out spread farth-
er.

W. OUeu, truit iuipector for this
fanFor that

Dandruff

What is it? One of the Few Roofings in the matket
today, that actually contains aspbaltlim. Lake Gen-asr- o

and Lake Trinidad un controlled by the Barber
Abphult Company who manufacture GenasCO Roofing.
Asphaltutn is the water resisting agency in roofing, it also
giveH it its pliability aud lasting qualities not contained
in three-fourth-s of the roofings on the market today,
(leiiohco Hoofing is soft uud pliable and will expand and
contract according to weather conditions and not crack
and break like roofing made with bitumen and refuge oils,

Genasco is the Roofing with the doubt
and risk left out.

FRANZ'S HARDWARE
General Agent, Hood River County

Dollie Robin wo, 1. (. ; T. J. r,

O. (1. About At members and
Invited guesta were pieoent After
tbe Installation ceremonioa a banquet
was served and enjoyed by all. by
the time nipper was over it wa after
12 o'clock, so as a good number bad
long cold drives before tbem to reach
borne, tbey all sang "Anld Lang
Syne" and departed, having enjoyed
a pleasant evening.

F. E. Middleswtrt ia here from
Bremerton, Waabington, visiting borne
folks.

Geo. Chamberlain we In Poitland
a few days this week bat succeeded
ia getting borne before tbe blockade.

Hoy Van Nortwlok of LaFayette,
Oregon, ia visiting bis sister, Mrs. C.
Doosmore.

Chas. R. Stark and family ot Tbe
Dalles have spent tbe week with rela-
tives at Moaler.

Jobn Evans, wife and children
came op from Katbton, Wedneaday to
visit with relatives and friends.

E. N. Stronp and wife felj for Port-
land Thursday to spend several days
and must bave been among the num-
ber of passengers who acre taken back
to Tbe Dalles and acroie tbe Columbia
on tbe ice to continue tbe journey on
tbe North Bank road.

Orle Hodge returned Saturday from
Raahville,, 111., where be visited bis
father nad mother for several weeks.

Mr. Tryon baa suffered a relapse
and Is quite ill again, bis wi(o Is alro
on the sick list, making it doubly
bard for tbem.

School opened again Monday after
being closed amce Weduesday on ac-

count of tbe oold weather.
W. A. Uuabands went ti Hood River

tbe laat of the week ru pmpose to see
if tbe tarnaue piobloui could be solv-
ed. He found tbat tbe furnace in the
school bouse here hsd not been com-
pleted and when the necessary work
baa been done, tbe directors believe
there will be no further complaint
about the school beiug properly heat-
ed.

Tbe M. W. A. bad a very Interest-
ing meeting Saturday evening Iwo
candidates were Initiated into the
mysteries of tbe order, several visit-
ing and long absent members were
present.

Rev. Judaon Brown, the Cbilatian
minister from Tbe Dalles, began a ae-

ries of special meetings Sunday at ibe
Haptiat oburob In Moaler. Rev.
iirowo will be aaaiated by Mr. MoCau-ley- ,

wbo will bave charge of tbe aong
service. All are welcomo.

Mrs. E. A. Heinous went to Hood
River Monday.

E. J. Middleswart bad buaineaa in
Tbe Dalles Monday.

Now tbat tbe weather baa turned
warmur, tbe snow 1 goiug faat, mak-
ing It rather disagreeable getting
about.

See our line of

Souvenir and Comic
Post Cards

Finest in the city. New set just in.

ODELL.
Otto Kbri'k went to Portland em ly
t wttk hini is si"iliDK relatlTM lu

Mint citj.
Unier unJ r.verttt Lafferty rima in

frjm Kon.il, Oregon, Tueailay of lait
wet-k- . Tbey bve leeu engaged on
timber contract but the cold weather
au.l sdow (topped their work tor tbe
present.

Pan Smith lout horse laat week.
Col. I water wbeu tbe bora was too
warm U thought to hare caused its
death.

Tbe morning or Trieslay, January
12tb, tbe tbi'irnoiueter hovered round
from 12 to 15 decrees below zero and
tlu ruflmbera of the bonrJ of directors
of school diatriot dumt.ei five decided
thd weather waa too net ere for school
to coutiuuesogave uotice that far tbe
romalnder ot the week all tbe rooms
should be closed.

Hubert Waltel of Ibe I Mien was
bttre laut week lr a visit with his
brother O. L. Waltor of Crystal
(spring Fruit lrm

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kates and little
daughter Luc lie were in Ibe Dalies
last week visiting Mr. Kates' parents.

No carrier on K. K I. No. 1

through Udell for tbe week ending
Friday, January 15. Perhaps it would
more nearly express tbe true condi-
tions to tay there were as inany cur-

riers as there waa days in tbe week.
Though tbe people up in Mount
Hood settlement are a number of
m ilea more remote from town than
we, they buve tbe advantage of
dully mail, their carrier making ;tbe
trip from Mount Hood postotllue to
Hood River and return daily regard-los- s

of roads or weather.
Harry Kingaley ia reported improv-

ing nicely. ,

Many of the inoidenta related as
happening here during tbe recent oold
snap would do credit to Inhabitants
of the oouutry adjacent to tbe north
pole, suppoaiog if course that tbe
olimato increases in severity in pro-
portion to distance traversed toward
that mtjoh aearohad for portion of tbe
earth's surface.

Sleigh bell Jwere beard and moat of
the people of Udell enjoyed a goodly
number of slelgb rides last weak.

Friends you know .almost any of
you have seen oolder weather some
time ur.uie where and people pursued
the even tenor of Ihelr way, giving
tho cold little more than it paaalug
thought or word.

Nool Davis ia borne from California.
We Lear that aiuoe tbe passing ot

leap year sleighing parties composed
entiroly of young men are becoming
prpulur lu Udell.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
tantes nearly as cowl as maple sugar.
It cures the cold by gently moving the
bowels and at the name tune it is sooth-in- n

for throat irritation, thereby stop-
ping the cough. Bold by Keir x Cass.

MOSIER.
Heaoou Lodge No. 182, I. O. O. F.

and ManzHnlta llnbekab Lodge No.
liil, held joint lnntillat ion Tuesday
evening, January VI, at Lamb's Hall.
T. 10. Ward, I), f). U. M. from The
Dalles, limtallod the follwing oBloers
for the Odd Fellowa: KlmerRoot, N.
U. ; Lee iluutor, V. (1. ; David

secretary; J. M. Carroll, finan-
cial snerHtary; Lee Evans, treasurer ;

Koticrt Hinipaon, Warden; M. 11.

Craft, Conductor; Win. Wright. It. H.
N. (J. ; T. J. McClure, K. 3. V. (. ;

C. U. Jrabam, L. 8. V. U. ; W. K.

lluakey and F. W. Hiiltzmnii, K. and
I.. S. H. ; tleo. lluakey, I. U. ; Alex
Btewait, O. U. Some of the appoint
ed ollloera were not present, lu tbe
HtiHenoe of the D. D. President, Mrs.
liortha Folta, Mr-)- . Kaobaol Htewart
acted aa installing ollioer for Man-Huit-

Kebekub lodge, The following
ollloera were installed: Kltle Wright,
N. Mrp. Klla II. Stevensou, V.
(I.; Noia Hunter, secretary; Cbaa. T.
ltenuett, treasurer; J. M. Carroll,

seoretnry ; Mr Haobel Htew-ar- t,

it. S. N. U ; Mra. Kva Parriah,
L. S N. 0. ; Mra. M. Newleo, It. 8.
V. ti. ; Mra. K. L. (Irabam, L. 8. V.
G. ; Mra. Myra Wellberg, warden;
Mrs. Patience CraCi, conductor; Mis.

A few of the Novelty Souvenir Cards left. If you
have not sent one, do so.

THE HALL DRUG STORE
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

J. E. NICHOLS
UNDERTAKER and

All calls promptly iiUcndi rt,

EMBALMING
VIA,..I., tll.l.. "v., I. . eU ..

urnm riVKK, okkgon

Wm. Cooper and Nephews
TREE SPRAY FLUIDS

'ere I i:uy mail on Metbodift lane.
The iat le daye have beo ratter

hard on wood shed loofa O. M.
Kddy's mllapard rrtday night. Will
SoiuM-villv'- s went emly aondny moral
iug, aou.o were talks aud kbovaled tu

!kdo oil thereby taring tbem.
Mr. aud Mra. C. K. Miller and son

spent Kunday witb Mr. and Mrs. F.
U. Cbornb.

Alice and Peaii Men ill have been
ilak witQ heavy colda and sore throats.

On account of tbe cold weather Mr.
and Mrs. Nunamaker pbatponed their
trip to Spokane.

Clarence Piper ia visiting at tbe
borne of Mr. aud Mrs. J W. Davia.

Mrs. W illiama' father and three
brothers returned to Hepouer Monday
morning, ber mother remuiued witb
Mr. Williams aud sou for a few days.

Evtry one has been enjoying tbe
sleighing tbe U;t few dsys. Ibe rain
ia melting the annw pret. y last. We
hope tbia ia tbe laat of the extreme
oold weather for tbia season.

Good for cuts, burn, bruises and
scratches, but especially recommended
for piles He Witt's Carbolized Witch
Hazel Salve. Sold by Kier A Cass.

PINE GROVE
Mrs. E. H., Mian Petri and Mr.

Bradley visited witb Mr. aud
Mis. 11. F. Lage of Pine Grove last
Monday.

Un account of tbe bad weutbter, Mr.
P. il. and tbe Miaaea Aoua ami Susan
Mohr did not go to their borne atesda
at Mount Hood a stated in last
week's paper.

Misa Lizzie Mahr expects to visit
friends lu Wasco tins week.

Mia. M'llitl I.agn made a trip to
Tbe Dalles laat week.

Mo-- t all of tbe Pine Uroveites went
to town last Saturday.

Mr.. N.. W. Jackson and Mr. James
la; lor of Pine Urove attended com t
iu Hood River latt week.

I he apple growers' to Ion ban bad
to keep several going in tbelr
big war liou-i- e a;. Van lloru to keep
tbe appiis irom (reeziug.

The Pine Grose Grange held a
matiked tail lu their hall at Pine
Grove Wedneaday 111, aud tbey report
a Hue time.

D. M. Jackson is having his bouse
papered tbia week.

School closed on account ot the cold
weather at Pine Grove laat week.

Take DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
IMIIb. They are for weak back, backache
rheumatic pains and all kidney and
bladder troubles. Soot bins' and ant.-acpti- c.

Regular size 50c. Sold by Keir
A I'asH.

MOUNT HOOD.
We are experieuui.g u Jauiiary thaw

and find it quite a change from 14 be-

low zero which we bad tbe morning
ot tbe 12th.

Mrs. Harry Belieu, who viailel her
parents, Mr. mil Mra. E. L. Knot.,
lor xevernl returned to her
home at St. Johns, Sunday of lat
week. Harry Uooil accompanied hi?
siator aud will likely apend tbe re-

mainder of tbe winter in Portland.
W. S.. Gribble, wbo waa confined to

tbe bouse a day or two ot hint week
witb rheumatism ia atlo to hobble
around again.

Ou account of crust on tbe snow,
Mr. Fredeuburg, our faithful mail
oariier, failed to make bis regular
trip laat Saturday, tor tbe tlrat time
this winter.

In apite of the deep snow uud cold
weather, our acboola have beeu in set
akiu every day witb a good average at
tendance

Kodol for Dyspepsia and Indigestion
will digest any arm all food at any and
all time. Kodol ia guaranteed to give
prompt relief. Sold by Keir & Cass.

WHITE SALMON.
(Krom KuterprlMf.)

Tbe Wbito Salmon Dressed Meal
Co. baa twelve men nud tbree tennis
busy putting up Columbia river lee
In the old Byrkett barn under the
blulf. They expect to harvest about n
bundled tons.

our K. C. HAIR TONIC.

KKLIAHLK DUHUilSTS 0

3C

county, ms in Goldeudale Saturday,
utteniliug :ha meeMug ot ttie lioili- -

oultui-- l Association. Mr. Olaeu lives
no.ir Hu.niii and it one of the proni
merit fruit growera of tbat part ot tbe
county. Sentinel.

Monday nigbt was tbe coldest ot tbe
season so far. Tbe mercury register-
ed 18 degree below zero at tbe home
of W. U. Cox. In town it ranged lioni
8 to 1U below, while below tbe blud it
went ttill lower. Since then it bai
beeu gradually riaiog. while the snow
bas been iucreaaed by several inches.

Jack Ackley had a narrow escape
Tuesday .morning while trying to
mount a borse. the boree became
frightened and made a jump just as
Mr. Ackley put bia foot into the stir-
rup, ibi boiaes tarted to ran and
dragged Jack several feet through tbe
snow before be could rein tba boise
In.

Notwithstanding tbe deep snow and
extreme oold weather our North Bank
trains are making very good time,
bringing tbe daily mails, alsj fieigbt
supplies that would be impossible to
get via boats with the river foil of
ice. Tbia is quite a contrast to con-
ditions two years ago when there was
h coal oil and sugar famine in White
o Union.

The Barteu family were surprised a
few days since to ie one ot our beau-
tiful mountain quail ti y Into their
kitchen door. Tbey fed tbe visitor.
No doubt tbe wild birds ana game
will sutfer during tbia severe winter
weatbr. It Is to be boped our people
will uot wantonly destroy tbe soug-ster- a

in their present helpless condi-
tion, lu the spring and summer time
we cuj,iy tbe music made by tbe birds
as tbey flit from tree to tree or chirp
in some shady uook.

Datce Rumor bas it tbat tbe North
Hank may possibly give us a flag sta-
tion opposite the Hood River ferry
landing necr the White Salmon dock.
Such a change would be welcomed by
the commercial travelers aud our
fruit growers un Lower While Salmon.

Laid S'durdav afternoon tbe White
Salmon Valley Development League
met at the Alpha Opera bouse and
elected officers foi tho ensuing year,
us follows D. W. Dexter, president;
J. Morgan Lewis, secretary; Dr. G. F'.

Jewett, treasurer and C. M. Wolfard,
H. L. Simpson, Walter Fieeland, W.
W. Swbo, R. 1). Camoron, A. F. Hel-liwe-

and Frank Fox directors The
who were eleoted

when tbe lengun was organized were
retained for the ensuing year.

Much interest waa manifested by
the members of this meeting aud ev
erythlng looks forward to a year of
development. Some important mal-
um wore brought Lnfoio the meeting
nri,l It vtsa tbe opinion of those prea
out that tho White Salmon Valley
ubould be so united iu tbe work cf
developing aud advertising her

tbat the attention of the entire
coutiueut may be turned this way. It
ass decided to place a whoie page ad
iu Better Fiuit lor the mouth o" Feb-
ruary. J. M. Liiwia, aecietary, re
ported that be had been receiving in-

quiries from all parts of the United
Status lelative to our valley, and tbat
aoorei if people will visit us next year
looking tor homes. It is tbe inten-
tion ot.tbe league to meet tbtee people
aud iBotbat tbey are shown over the
valley and assist in eveiy wuy possible
to locate them iu our rnidHt.

Caught lu the Rain
then a cold and a cough let it run o- n-
got; pneumonia or consumption that a

all. No matter how you get your cough
don't neulect it take Ballard's Here- -

hound Sprup and you'll tie over it in no
tune. Ihu Miie cure for coughs, colds,
bronchitis and; all pulmonary dis-

eases in young and old. Sold by Chas.
N. Clarke.

"bingenT
(Krora olwirvi'i)

Snow 21 Inobea "deep Monday night.
Mercury reported 1(5 to IiO degrees be
low zero owing to tbe health of the
thermometer.

Somo school land was sold recently
for $2U to S25 per acte. Tbia bind is
dry aud unimproved, good farm land
ia taking quite a raise.

L. M. Mann aud family lei t tor
Mottinger, Waah., Thursday. Mr
Mann waa night operator 'at tbe fit a
tion here foi tbe past few months and
will now have charge ot the station
at Mottintlt r.

W. 1. Timms returned from Pnit-lan- d

laat Tuesday. He waa informed
by vtire o. hia election as president of
tho Hell Hoariug aud Cougar Cieek
liiigating Co., whereupon be brought
a few atogiea along.

I no bida for building tho school
house for liiugen ruuat tie in Ibe
bands ot the board ot directors ot
school district No. 06 by February 12,
lnhtend of January 'il. the postpone
meul ta due to the heavy snow ou Ibe
M'hool lot.

II. II. Ibompsou, bridge foreman
painting for tbe 8. P. 18 left witb
bis gang cf painters Thursday nigbt
for St. mil. Mr. ibouipsnn likes
tbia section and purchased 40 aorea
of land Iroiu C. Atwond of Bristol
lie aud Ins crew put up et tbe IJingeu
rctuuuiut nbiie here.

Ed Kifl of near White Salmon diove
by the Observer ofllce Wednesday with
a hunch of jjlly good fellowa md
pretty young ladies lu a laige eleigh.
Friday be came down with a bunch of
men and spilt tbem nut at tbe Bicgen
restaurant ! ortuuatnly no one pas
hurt hh the seats went with ibein.

K. 1). I'lomens ot tbe Lyla road
ii out C hi, his Prairie was here ou busi
iioms Wedneaday. Mr. Clemens coo
templates placing a box factory here
u. the nunr future V e also leaiu Mr
fit mens is desirous of getting a good
p itner. There la uot ;v better place
I:. il." county for a good box factory.

MANY WILL BE

HELPED BY iT

'to relieve tbe worst forms of Kbeu
ni.iU-- t .s a teuspooutul of tbe tot
lii.vini; r. iture after each meal and
fit bedtime:

I In ill KUraet Dandelion, cuo-hal- f

i'm.u'c; (.'un imtiiid Kargiie, one ounce;
m pi r.n.i Sjiup Sarsafrilla, thin

ouncei;.
llns l.aimleaa ingredinuta ran be

obtained from your home druggiat4,
ami are easily mixed by shaking them
a ell iu u tuttle. Helief ia generally
felt trom the tlrsi tew (I uses.

Una i rescriplinn forces tbe clogged
up, inactive and kidueia to Biter aud

l rain fri in the blood the poisonous
waste uiHtld nud urlo add, which
causes rheunoitian'.

A a t tieumatism ia not tuly the most
painful ii u,l torturous diaea-e- , but
dangerous to lite, this simple recipe
will no doubt be greatly valued by

There is one thine that will
cure it Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It is a regular scalp-medicin- e.

It quickly destroys the germs
which cause this disease.
The unhealthy scalp becomes
healthy. The dandruff disap-
pears, had to disappear. A
healthyscalp means a great deal
to you healthy hair, no dan-drutT,- no

pimples, no eruptions.
The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold for over sixty years."

by J. 0. Ajr Co.. Lowell, MM.
ih BaauMHinrt orA SARSAPAklLU.

PIUS.yers CHUSY PECTORAL.

many sufferers here at borne, who
should at once prepare tbe mixture to
get this relief.

It is said tbat a person wbo would
take this prescription regularly, a
dose or two daily, or even a few times
a week, would uever have serious Kid-
ney or urinary disorders or rbeuma
tiam.

Cut this out and preserve it. Ueod
rbematism preset Iptions which really
relieve are scarce, Indeed, and wbeu
you need it, you want it badly.

$25 to Oregon
No nets tbat bas beeu received by

tbe people of Oregon duiing tbe last
twenty-tou- r moutba Is so important
as tbe announcement tbat tbe trans-
continental railroads will make a rate,
beginning March 1st and continuing
until April 30th. fiom Kansas City,
Omaha, St Paul, and Minneapolis,
Winnipeg and other slmiluily situated
towns, on all main line railroad poiuts
In Oregon, for $25.
Jibe people of no state in tbe Union

bate profited more by these one-wa- y

ti'kets 'ban bave those ot Oiegon dur-
ing tbe last foui year'. Tbe rote from
Chicago is 833 , from St. Louis ?:W.50,
witb a propcrtlonute low fare from all
Dnlnta iu tbe United States. Tbia
should add many thousands of actual
settlers to toe population of Oregon.
These are oue way tickets, and it
travellets desire to return to their
former homes in the older eastern
states tbey- - would have to pay full
fare.

Every commercial club aud adver
tising bureau in the state, as well as
every real estate firm, should begin
immediately to advertiao these rates.
bveiy citizen of Oregon should write
personal letters to old friends and ac
quaintance reminding tbem tbat tbe
rate is good to their town. But tbe
ticket must be bougbt to tbe poiut of
deatiuatiou it's just as cheap to the
most distant Oregon point as to oue
just over the border ot the state.

NO INDIGESTION

OR DYSPEPSIA

EAT YOUR FAVORITE FOODS

Take Some Diapepsiu Now and For
ever End All IMsiress From a

Disordered Stomach.

Every family here ought to keep
some diapept-i- in the bonce, as any
one nt you may bave en attack ot in-

digestion or stomach trouble at tiny
time, day or nigbt.

'1 hia harmless piepmation will di-
gest auythiug you eat and overcome
a sour stomach five minutes utter
wards.

If your meala don't tempt you, or
what little you do eat seems to Ull
you or lays like a lump of lead in
your stomach or if you hiu.e heart-
burn, tbat is n sign ot indigestiou.

Ask your pharmacist for a 50 cent
case ot Pape's Uiapepsiu nud take one
triangule n'ter supper tonight. There
will bo no sour risings, no belching
of undigested food mixed with ncid,
uo stomach gaa or heartburn, fullness
0' heavy feeling in tbe stomach, nau
sea, debilitating headaches, dizziness
or intestinal griping. Ihie will all
go aud, besides, there will be uo sour
food left over iu the stomach to poi-
son your breath ftith nauseous odots

Pape's Diapep.-i-u is a certain cure
for all stomach misery, because it will
take bold of your food and digest it
just the same as if your stomach
wasn't there.

Actual, prompt relief (or all your
atomnob misery is at your pharma-lost- ,

waiting foi you.
These large 5U cent cases contain

moro than sufficient to oure a case of
Dyspepsia or indigestion.

Vancouver Employs Hooster
Vaucouver, Washington, has em

ployed P C. Lavey. oue of America's
moft effective advertisers, a splendi 1

orator and orgauizer, as aecretaiy ct
its commerioal t tub. Tney are deter-
mined to raise $10,0(0 tor tin adver-
tising fund, and at a recent meeting
$4,000 waa subsMibed iu iu bour.

Simple Ken city far La (irihpe
Hacking la grippe coughs that mav

develop into pneumonia over night are
quirk. v cured by roley s Honey and
lar. the Mire and inflamed lungg are
henlen and trencthened, and a danger-
ous condition ia quickly averted. Take
onlv Foley's Honey and Tar in the

Clarke Drug Co.

Mr. and Mra. It. P. Orr went to
Portland Monday to attend the

ot "Hen Hnr" which is be-

ing presented there this week.

m Is bus INE55 COLLEGE
WASHINGTON AND TENTH &TS

PORTLAND. OREGON

WRITE FOR CATALOG

MOSIER
.Fruit Lands.
in large or small tracts. Some very good
land at low prices at present. Oood
growing commui.ity. Sii miles east of
Hood Uiver. Also 'homesteads and re-
linquishments. Parties wishing to buy
will do well to writ! or see

GEO. CHAM BER LAIX
Motiier. Oregon

VI FLUID
IS FOR

Winter or Spring Use
ON DORMANT TREES

It Kills

SAN JOSE SCALE
Oyster Shell Scale, Eggs
of Insects and Spores of
Fungi, Mosses and
Lichens.

Kodol digests ull (he food you eat.
If you will take Kpdol for a little while
you will no longer bave indigestion. It
is pleasant to take, acts promptly. Sold
by Keir & Chbh.

BELMONT.
W. H. Davis has moved hia family

to Hood River.
Mr. Roe, our meat man, lias moved

bis family to rooms over the drug
stcre on the bill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey speut Friday
at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Hodges.

Mr. Church, Jautzon and Rev. li. F.
Brown, alao Martin Maaiker, had
tbelr faces frosted one day laat week.

We are very glad to know Mrs.
Church Is home again, although not
very strong we are glad she is back
among us.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Arnold ot Hood
River fpeut Sunday at Mi. and Mrs.
M. P. laeoberg's. I'bere Is do gladder
man in Hood River than S. W. Ar-

nold, bis wife baa returned from her
trip east.

Tbe Belmont church choir la busy
rehearsing out ot tbe new hymnal
just purchased. Mr. Oxborrow ia a
veiy painataklng chorister and la giv-
ing good instructions lu tinging.

Nearly all tbe cellars in our com-
munity bave been touched by Jack
Frost, burst uana ot fruit trozun pota-
toes and apples are among some of the
things tbe housekeepers wish they bad
left alone.

30

FONERAL DIRECTOR
nlnlit or daj-- , elty or country
A SPECIALTY

I It.... nrti, D ul nn 4

' Faci ki- c- KHcc 3M3; l K

V2 FLUID
IS FOR

Summer Use
When Trees are in Bud or Leaf

It Kills

Codling Worm, Oyster
Shell Scale Insect, Wooly
and All Forms of Aphis,
Pear and Apple PSYLLA
WITHOUT INJURY TO LEAF
OR BLOSSOM.

p
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Surplus

$5,000

We thank you for the large increase in
our Christmas business and wish you a

HAPPY NEW YEAR

NO SEDIMFNT TO CLOG NOZZLES
Mixes Ir l lastly With Cold Water

Immediately Ready

CHAkLES G. ROBERTS, General Agent
Sold by

D. McDONALD, Hood River

ARAWAY
&fe Watchmakers A RECORD

1 "g,
Don't Wait Until

Capital Paid up

June I, '04 $25,000the Last Hair
is Gone.Ml:: '. if- li, p ci-

u i; .. SAy j". 11

Before you apply

Any. 10,06 $50,000 $10,000
Dec. II, '08 $100,000 $20,000

OUR protection to YOUR deposits

OUR preparation for YOURgrowth

The First National Bank

The time to use it is when your hair shows the first sign of departing. If
you are troubled with dandruff, itching scalp or falling of the hair, come
to us for a bottle of this remedy. We guarantee it to do all we claim
for it, or money refunded.

KEIR CAS:
SMITH BLOCK HOOD IVLR, OREGON.
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